
OBITUARY.
Dian, ou th» 13th instant, of Brain. Favor,

CHARLES WISE, youngest child of Dr. J. A.
and Mrs. R. B. DEVORE, in th» ¿ita year of his,
ago.

"

^

My dear little CHASLIE,
_

** There'« nota garden walk we tread,
There's not a flower wc see.

But brings to mind some hope that's Had,
Some joy'that's gone with thee.'*

But ..."
" All tfiat's bright must fade,-
Th» brighest still tho fleetest j»

All that's sweet was made
But to be lost when s wac test."

DIED, on the evening of tho 9th. of January,
after a short but severe illness of on'y four days,
JENNIE, daughter of EDWARD and NANCY PRES-
LEY, and adopted daughter of JOHN F. and RACHEL
S. BURNS, of Edgefield District;
Deep grief rests on theso once happy house-

holds; for a bright flower has boon suddenly snatch-
ed away by the cruel hand of Death, to bloom in
Eternity. JENN it. the gentle, and pure-bear ted,
fis gone from us. Her voice is hushed on Earth
«rever. The place that knew her will knew her
no more. Nothing can fill the aching void inude
in tho new desolate home-cirole. Scarcely fifteen
years of unclouded1 sunshine, has she trod life's
pathway, endearing herself to alUbyher manyi
beautiful traita of character. .Tho. world was

bright before her; and juat advancing io woman-

hood, ¿he gave promise of being an. ornament to
the little circle In which, th o moved. The favorite
of her schoolmates, sha walked among them un-

conscious of the love thoy bore her. Long, long,
will her memory be dear to us. May Ho euablo
the bereaved to say, " Thy will be done."

ff Oh she was too fair aad dear
For our troubled pathway here ;
Heaven,-that was her natural sphere,.

Has its own removed."
A FRICKS.

FELL, in a ikirmish in front of Rn orville; on

the 18th day of Nor. lasV Private WILLIAM
BROWN, Co. K, 15th Regt. S. C. V.
"WILLIAM BR«WX waa enlisted as a recruit to

the above-named Company in tho carly, portion
of 1BG2, and continued with .us, ia all the
dangers and hardships of the soldier's life, having
enjoyed remarkably good health ; he was r.bscnt
inly once from tho Company, and then only for
a short time. As a soldier be was prompt in the
discharge of duty, and behaved well in battle;
as a man he waa temperato and pious, much of
his timo boing doroted to tho reading of the
Scriptures-and the praise of God.
H» died in the-28th year of bis age, leaving a

a loving wi'o and several little children, whom he
loved most devotedly. Ho also leJBbehind two
brothers ia the same Company. Wuh his family
aad friends we sincerely sympathize, and ei-

Secially with tho bereaved wife. Wo hope and
eli'eve that* her husband is now where the

" wicked cease from troubling, aad the wearied
are at rest."

' H. I. BYRD.

PRIVATE H. C. nARRISON, Co. K,*15th STc.
Regt, and son of Jas. S. and MARY A. HARRISON,
the subject of-this brief notice, was born March
21sl 1845, and enlisted for the war in tho above-
named Company at the time of its organization,
when he waa scarcely more than 16 years of ago.
He served his country most faithfully upon the
Coast ef South Carolina, in the Virginia, Maryland
and Pennsylvania campaigns, and in tho West. As
a saldier ho was cheerful, brave and prompt-ever
ready and willing to discharge his duty. It is
onébgh to say that he belonged to KEKSH A w's
Brigade, LONGSTREET'S Corps,'and as a soldier of
auch a command has ever acquitted himself with
honor. At the battlo of Chickamauga his gallan-
try was such as to win" tho admiration of all who
witnessed it. In a heavy skirmish near Knoxville,
on the 13th of Nov. last, while nobly fighting'for
Soulhorn rights ho fell dead, pierced through the
right breast and left thigh.
Endowed, with energy and perseverance, ho

rad only to have lived to hare made for himself
a name and left an impression of his worth which
thi lapse of years could only have effaced; but
he was cut down in the very bloom of youth,
When the qualities which characterized the man
wer» just being fully developed.

It grieves the writer to think how inadequate
the use of tho pen must of necessity bo when -an

attempt is made to do justice to the memory of
one so gifted, gallant and noble.
He has loft behind him, fond parents, an affec-

tionate sister and two youthful brothers, to whom
wo oiTer our sincere sympathies.
A short time previous to the departure of his

Regiment from Virginia te go to Chattanooga, he
sent tho accompanying farewell, address to his
parente, whom ho so devotedly loved, in which he
so tenderly tolls them that if it bo God's will that
he shauld fall in the defence of his conntry he was

ready te make the sacrifice.
Farewell to theo father.' although I am young,
I go the war's wild alarms,

Our country to save from oppression and wrong,
Or dhj with my comrades iu arms. .

farewell, father, dear ! I may never again
Fondly gaze on those locke thin and gray ;

Bat if in the conflict of battle I am slain.
To meet thee in'Heaven I pray.

Farewell to thee, mother! No love is like thine,
So lasting, so deep and so pure

ATpd j trust, through the goodness of Providence,,
To rotern to thy besom secure.

Farewell mother, doar ! If I die far way,
Thy heart will be grieved for thy son,

But God will sustain thee, and cause theo to say,
" Thy will, Righteous Father, be done."

Farewell to you, brothers too ! Dear little boys,
You know not tho meaning of foe ;

May God make me strong in defence of thc cause,
And saro you, my brothers', from woe.

Farewell, my dca? brothers J Bc loving and good,
And mind what dear mother may say ;

Your brother will come back if best that he should,
For God can his enemies slay.

Farewell, sister, dear Sjjjbcn I think of tqe wrong,
The fiends would inflict if they could,

I can scarcely refrain from polluting my tongue,
With a curse ou the black-hearted brood.

Farewell, my dear sister! may God keep you puro,
Surrounded, wift tsomforts and friends,

And blest with the'grace that alone can secure,
The bliss that Wo know never ends.

Farcwf ll io you all ! aad my last it may be,
But may God whom I reverence and lijar,,

So a home that is blest, iu" a land that is pure,
Bring safoly tho young Volunteer,

H. L B.

A telegram from Dalton states that tho
officers and soldiers of Bates'brigade unanimously
adopted a resolution agicoiag to enlist for tho

war, Rnd determined never to lay down their arms

until their homes are rescued from thc enemy and*
thc Confederacy permanently establish nd among
t ho nations of the earth.

Tho South Carolina Central Association
have purchased sinco Jan. 1st, 15,1)00 lbs hides to
be tanned and mart« up iuto shoos. Also over

11,000 yards woolen stnifs to bc made into gar-
ment«. They have ñlso received and partly for-
warded, tinco Jan. 1st, over 500 cases to tho vari*
ous armies, which wcro" sent to them for trans*
phipmont,
£3?"* Tho Federal army letter miter, are bf the

opinion that it will not bc so easy a matter for
Grant to advance ti Atlanta. Thoir opinion
is a right one this time-certain. Grant will
"not find it an easy job to advance at alt. The
cry of " on to Atlanta" will bc abtut aa suc-

cessful as the cry of " on tOîR't5hmood""bas been.

jpgf If wo wouid hus'jaa'J oar Confo lora'o re-

sources, the conscript father, must leave us the
hof>bandmen to do it with.

Gr.y. LEE PARDONS.-The llichrnor.'l corr

respondent Of the Columbus .S'tm says that
GenerafLeo pardoned the other day, just aa
the sentence was about to be exoeuted, a de-
serter, condemned to be^hot. Iiis rcasull for
so doing waa to- encourage the wivc-^ot" nil
soldiers to act -03 the wife of this man bid
done. When the officers came ip search of
him she promptly delivered Lim np; Vaying
it was her dntv, in spite cf her* lovu for hin\
and the sufferings And hardship*; shu endured
ia consequence of his ataerice, to send him
back ti the .army,'that so mach needed him
in this hour of the country's tribulation! For
her Baka.' GeneralLeo »pared him. Lei other
wives take nofe.

Extensive Fire.
A most disastrous fire occurred in Columbia

3resterday, by'whtcfc property-, to the amount,.
¡ of several millions of dollars tva« speedily de-"
strayed.* I's-: cause .Temains unknown.' It

( broke outshout 10 45 a. m., in the central
cotton shed of the square-on Lady street next
to Alexander's foundry ind machine shop;;,
-andjrapidly«pw*d to the two other sheds .on

the sr.me square and almost as rapidly leaped
:the space of the.stree't separating it from, the
sqr. ire next above to the east. On thc squaro
fiist named, all the buildings 'ccrntaiuing cot-
ton and one containing two steam cr,gin OM,
eight or ten sugar mills, a'gfisf mill and cast-
ings were destroyed. Thc cotton was stored
by J. M.- Blakely <fc Co., thtmills, &c, bo- j
longed to John Alexander. One building
fronting tjio south on, this square was saved
by great exertions and by . the pjnergetic and
prompt assistance ofCapt. Sejiu arid his com-

pany' ofeighty men. Their conduct, has been
the theme of much praise. It was a difficult.
feat to save this building enveloped as it was

by others in full conflagration'on the west,
- north ond east of it, and near to it. A cot-
ton shed'-on-'the square above and several res-

idence's were consumed. This cotton was also
stored by-Blakely & Co. Two of the dwell-
ings belonged to T. D. Fc&ster. Capt. Casson
was ft heavy sufferer-losing his dwelling and
out houses, furniture, and valuable stores of
provisions,-a considerable quantity of rice,
pickled beef, pork and eight killing hogs.
Later in. the day, about 2,30 p. m.,.the flames
extended to the cotton shed owned by J. G.
Gibbes, on the western corner cfthe gas work's
lot. The building and 500 bales upland cot-
ton were soon past recevery.Surprise has
been expressed at the I035 of this building.
It is thought, that, at least, the cotton might
have been saved.

It is estimated that. 3.750 bales of upland
and 800 bales of sea island, in the bands of
Blakely & Co.. and 500 bales of upland, be-
longing to Mr. Gibbes, is aBout-the amount
of the loss of cotton. We have not learned,
the extent of insurance, except that there
was none on the cotton of Mr.. Gibbes, and
that Mr. Hitt is a loser (having no insurance,)
to the amount of $10,000, on a lot of cotton
stored with Blakely & Co. 3 Mr. Alexander's
loss will probably equal $50,000. We have
no doubt f at many persons have lost con-

siderably, and that the greatest loss, though
it may be nominally less than thoso mention-
~ed, has fallen upon persons, who . hav« been
dispossessed pfhome and its comforts.

Différent conjectures have been expressed
as to the cause of the fire. A rigid scrutiny
ought to be instituted into it. We have heard
casually that an attempt was made by an in-
cendiary to fire the work shop and mill of j
Mr. Tozer, during the height »nd fury of |
tho conflagration. Our people cannot bc too
watchful.
Wc should baye mentioned before that* our

firemen wcro promptly on the spot, and did
all that zeal, energy and siill could effect to
extinguish the flames-The fire was peculiar-
ly angry and uncontrollable iii its character,
owing to 'the high wind prevailing, and the
combustible materiallt fed upon.-r-Columbia
Guardian.

A TOUCH OSE.-A soldier was observed a

short lime since busily engaged in making
depredations upon the .colonies that had com-

fortably established themselves among the ca-

pillary ornaments of his person. A passer
by noiiccd him, and said, " Why don't'you pul
mercurial ointment on your head and kill those
things !" " Mercurial ointment,'" said the
soldier, " why I've got lice on my Lead th::t
are able to sit up and eat two bits worth, and
get fat on it. Jtwtlook a't that follow I've
just caught-big enough to be shot with a

musket ball fifty yards. He's been feeding
on mercurial ointment for a monti."-Atlan-
ta Confederacy.

- ? -«- »

SJ^C " Joe." said a soldier to a comrade
on the street yesterday, l eading tho moruinr;
Appeal, " where the devil's Statu Quo '1 1
s< e this paper says our army's in siam quo."

" Dunuo !*' replied Joe-" reckon she must
be the east fork ov tho Chickamorgy H

ßtß"- Tho Herald says Fremont will run as au

independent candidate fur the Presidency, and
ce rs that the canvass will iccarricd on to scenes

of \ iol'eucc,bloodshed and confusion.

ROLL OF HON02».
To the Fu at llte* of Dcceuitd Soldier*
Thc Legislature has continued thc agency to

rocord thc names ol' soldiers from this State who-
have, fallen in service or died from disease during
ibo present war. The following resolution was

á'dopUd by both branches of tbc'Ucncral Asscm-

My :

"fccsolcr.l, That the Agent do urge, by public
advertisement, tho families of deceased soldiers
tu report to him, that ho may have the meansef
verifying and correcting Regimental returns."

In accordance with thc above resolution of the
"Ocneral Assembly, I earnestly request thc fami-
lies and friends of deceased soldier' to forward to

me the names of tho brave men who have fallen
in bRttle or died in service duriog the present
war. Thu information required is the nemo, rank

number of regiment, .letter of company, date of-j
dbath, cause of death, iu what battle," or* where
died.

I would also oarncstly request ail tho command-

ing officers of régiments from this State to for-

ward me ofticial returns of thc casualties iu their

respective commands from thq beginning of tho

war, and to continuo said returns during their
terui of service, so that the Roll of Honor may
bc as perfect and complete as possible.

WM. B. JOHNSTON,
Recording AgcntÄf the State.

ßSQ- All tho papers iu tho State will pienso
copy three times, and forward bills to mc, as a

Recording Agent of the State.
Jan. 6 St j 2

Professional.
rOFFER MY PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

to'the people of Edge flold District, until my
return to military serviee.

Office formerly occupied by Moragnc and my-
self.* H. W. ADDISON,

.Attorney at Law.
Jan ll . tf3

A Card.
DR. L. S. HILL offers his PROFESSIONAL

.SERVICES to the people of Duutonsville.
Jan. 20 4t*4

.

:_f* _*

.For Sale,
THE RESIDENCE formerly occupied by C.

ADAMS,'in thc Town'of fidgefïéïd.
L. S. HILL, Agent,

Jan 12 '

t 3t*3

For Soldiers' Benefit !
1shall ni ako it n .regular business to curry pack-

ages of Clothing and Provisions to members
of >.?,. K, and Co. D, Hth Jleg-iinent, S. C. V.,
and to Co. G, 1st Eogiracut, R. C. V.

L. D. REARDEN.
P. R.-T-Fwiil also servo tho 2¡th Regiment in

like insaner. * '. . L. D. It.
Í JJKI'. 2U 2t .4

Notice. ». c
"

THE KDISTO MILLS aro now ready and in
gtioó ord-.T fur grinding WHEAT or CORN.
Friends and Custu-.nors will please briirir in their
grain. lt LYBRAND, D. YOUNCE &, Co.

Jan^fi at* -<':- 2

G
Rags Wanted. «r

LEAN COTTON AND LINEN RAGS can bo
sold for cash at the Adotrtlter office.

Aug. 27 tf v34

Select Female School:
ONE AND A.HALF MILES FROM-RIDGE

POST OFFICE.

THE Exorcises of this Institution will ho re-

sumed on MONDAY, tho 25th January, to
continue two Sessions of Five Months each, with
vacation of two or throe weeks in tho interval.
No Scholar received for less time than.inc

quarter. Rates "of Tuition in "accordance with
thc times, -iii tho different, branchod of a .lira t
class School will bo; taught. The uudersiguod
Trustees having again secured tho services of
MISS C. Ji HALL, of Georgia;-ás teacher, flat-
ter themselves that said School will- not bo infe-
rior to the very best in tho country.
A few moro young ladies can procure board in

thc neighborhood ou reasonable terms if early
application is. made. For further information
cont dit either, of thc Trustees at Ridgo P. 0.,
Edgefield'District. E. "WATSON,

L. M. ASEILL, «
P. R.-ASBILL,
D. WILLIS,
P.WILLIAMS,

Jan 18' (UH ? Trustees.

EXECUTOR'S. SALE.
BY virtue of an crdcr from the Ordinary of

Edgeileld District, I shall proceed to sell at
thc late residence of the Rev. ALLEN S. DO-
ZIER, deceased, on v

Thursday,- the^ 281« Instant,
AND DAT FOLLOWING, all tho Personal Es-
tato ot said deceased, consisting in. part, as fol-
lows : ,.,

..-.? v .

ONE- HUNDRED BALES COTTON,
3000 Bushels CORN;
500 Bushels OATS ;
50 Bushels WHEAT ;

6000 Pounds FLOUR;
15000 Pounds BACON;
1500 Pounds LARD ;

15 Head of MULES ;
100 Head of CATTLE ; :

250 Head of HOGS ;
.50 Head of SHEEP;

10000 Pounds FODDER;
Cue Lot Excellent LEATHER;

HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE,
PLANTATION AND BLACKSMITH TOOLS,

WAGONS, CARTS,
AND VARIOUS OTHER ARTICLES.

fc^'Tcrms made known on day of sale.
JAMES A. DOZIER, Ex'or.

Jan13,_2t_4

Administrator's Sale.
BY an ordér from the Ordinary I shall proceed

to soil at the lato t residonce of JOSEPH E.-
MORGAN, dee'd. on .Friday tho 29th January
next, part of ftsc Personal Estate of said deceased,
consisting of about

300 or 400 Bushels Corn,
A LOT OF FODDER,

AND A LOT OF COTTON IN THE SEED.
TEUMS,-Eor all sams*of and under $20, cash ;

for all sums over that amount on a credit until
the 25th December next, with interest from day
of sale. J. F. BURNS. Adn»'or,

. with will annexed.
Jan. 20 2t /4

Administrators' Sale.
BY virtuo of nn order from tho Ordinary wc

will proeocd to sell at tho late residence of
Mrs. MARY O LANTON, deceased, on WEDNES-
DAY tho 31 day February next, all tho Personal
Estuto of said decoasbd, consisting

*

Two Vainaolo Negrees,
HORSES AND MULES, CATTLE, SHEEP,

CORN, FODDER, COTTON AND PEAS,
ONE ROAD WAGON,

HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE,
PLANTATION TOOLS, Afc.

TERUS-For all sums of and under Ten Dollars,
Cash ; and for all sums oVor Ten Dollars on -a

credit until 15th Dccembor next, with interest
from day of salo.

ABNER W. CLAXTON, 1 . ". ,

B.F. G LANTON,
' j Auin ors.

Jan. 20" - 2t

Negroes for Sale.
FDR s:ilc two middle-aged NEO ROES-a man

and hil wife. The man is a good Gardener,
a fine manager of Hogs, Cattle, and Sheep, is a

useful man on a plantation, and thorough ly un-
derstands tho art of making Sorghum Syrup.
Tho woman is an exctReut hand with negro chil-
dren, agooà poultry raiser, cooks tolerably well,
and cards and tpiaVwell. Sold for no fault. Ap-
ply at this otilcc.

Jan. 20 tl'-4

A
Noîicê to Farmers !
LL persons who may .wish to deliver their
Tithe nt Granitevillo aro hereby iuformed

that thc uudersign-.-d having been appointed
Agent%t that place will receive Corn, Wheat, Ac.
after thc 20th »f Ibis" month. Farmers ca.n obtain
Sacks by calling nt my uifwa at tho Granitoville
Depot. GEO. P. CHILES, Ageiit.

Uranit.-villc, Jan 111, 2t 1

¿strayed
IT^ROM thc Subscriber's residence, near tho Pine

House, a dark bay or nearly black Marsh
Mare Po.NEY,--;ed mane, ll or 12 old,--racks uu-
der saddle, and had quits";i sore back wbca sha
left. A liberal reward will bo paid for her deliv-
ery U mo, "or. any Information concbrniue; her will
bc thankfully received. When last seen she wna

in thc vicinity of Aiken. M. M. LONG.
Jan IS tf-I

Lost or Mislaid,
TWO NOTES-one on J, B. Moacbam for

$500, due 1st Feb. ISO», paynblo to Was.ii.
Wiso : tho other on E. H. Millor for §117, paya?
.bio to Exccdlor's of Wash. Wisc, dee'd., duo 17th
Dec. 1S01. AU persons 'arc cautioned -against
trading for oithor of the abovc-montioued Notes.

H. A. SHAW.
Jan IC St-1

% SALT ! SALT !

IllAV ¿ on hand at LobcsehulU's old stand a

LARGE SUPPLY OF SUPERIOR
SALT for salo.

I will Barter SALT fot CORN or MEAL-
fivo pounds of Salt for ono bushel of either, de-
livered. A. A. GLOVER.
Novll_j_tf"_çf
A Teacher Wanted.

ALADY, oxporienced in the caBing, and ca-

pablo of Touching the usual English branch-
es, together with.Music. Sho will bo expected to

tike chargo of a School of about twonty-fivo pu-
pils. I"ono riced apply without tho highest and
most indisputable rofercrreeii tfnd recommenda-
tions; "Terms rcasoimbie. Address

. T1IOS. B. REESE.
v Hamburg, Jau (> -lt2

Last Notice.
ERSONS hayiug claims against tho Estates
of Matthew Mays, dee'd., or Elu. Mays,

dee'd., will present them duly attested by tho 5th
.April nk\$., .and those indebted .to either of said
Ettntcs will please,pay the same without dolay,
aa on thc ."nh dey bf April a lina' settlement will
bc in tho Orditiury's Office on 'said Estates.

" GEO. R. MAYS, Adin'r.
Jan 5 'Sm.*2

._^_
Notlce.

THOSE who have borrowod BOOKS from mc,
r offtuinod thom from my librnrv, will please

return thom. Ii. W. ADDISON.
Jan U » . tf +-_

Notice.
ALL persons having demands against." Gie Es-'

tate of Mr. C. Morr.gne, doe'd., will-please
prcsuut them duly attested. '

Z. W. OARWILK, EVor.

Also, thoso having claims against tho Estate of
Susau'Garrett, dee'd., will present them dälj at-

tested. " Z. W. CARWILE,
Adm'or with tho Will annexed.

Dcc2S tf J

Notice.;
L LL pe»ions having claims against thc Estojo
i\_ of Sm an F..Talbert, dcr-'d., ure njntiñotj! to

iufldcr thciu in forthwith properly i-ltcsicd.
JAS. A TALBERT, Ad'or

Nov 24 »f4U-

Assessors Notice.
1WÏLL"atfcn'd at the fellowing times and places

'to receive Rotusns of the Inwmo.îoit and-Tax
on Salaries for the Calendar your..]SG3.: Also,
take Returns of Nott Perk killed sinco thc 2-ilk
April last.
J. S. Smyly's, .«?- Tuesday, 2d February
Doro's Mille, . Wednesday, 3d "

Rountreo's Store, Thursday, 4lh í¡r
Ilaltiwangor's Storo;- Friday, 5th _ ".
'Allen Kemp's,' ' Saturday, (5th "

Isham Culbrcath's, Monday, . -8th " '

Coleman's X Ile-d's, Tuesday, ffth. -; "
. ..

Perry's, -

; Wedncsdav,10th ".
Huiet's Store, Thursday, IVth "

Miokler'g,: ^Friday, UtE «

.Richardson's, ^ Saturday, 13th "

Mrs. Allen's, Monday, Jtóth "

Dr. J. C.«Ready's, Tuesday, 16th .

"

JUdge, **Woducsdïïy,17ih " 1

TOrs. Norris, Thursday,'lSl.a «

Ocorgo Addy's, Friday, -. lüth «ti
Mrs. Gibson's* Saturday, 20th. «

Mount Willhíg,. " Monday,. 22d "

Dr. J." R. Moblcy's; Tnondav, 23d' "

Richardito's; Wednesday, 24th <.'-

Tux on '/rievwrs.
Tnx-psyern whTba ro.^drcd'ta return rm ¿alb

tho income and profits dorivod from-each-'person,
Joint-Stock Company arid Corporatinn,-froai overy
Occupation, employment or busiuo;<s, whether reg-
istered or not, in which they may havo been en-

gaged, ned from ovcry investment of" labor, skill,
property, or money, or from any enarco whatever,
except salaries. . -

All profit derived by any.person from tho sales
of nil property, real or personal, in tho ycarlSC.'i,
wilt be returned arid taxed as income, whether
the2e.pr0fiis.be made from the sales of lands and
aogroca, or otherwise

Ixtcrc3t "on Confederate, Corporate, cr State
Bonds and Stocks is an income derived from tho
investment of money, and theroforo i3 taxable.
So is tho intorost or interest- bearing Troascry
Notes. ,

If the producer"eells Cotton during tho'yoar,
the value of- Cotton on tho l3t of January IS63,
will be deducted from the sales made dating tho
year, thc balaaco will bo income. D' the Cotton
sold, was held on the 1st of July, and "ho paid
thc tax-of S per cent this amount will bo deduct-
ed from jho proceeds of salo, and tho balaaco
income subject.to the tax.
All servants not engaged ia agriculture, will bo

estimated afc a fair Tiiro and' taxsd, and this in-
cludes till house and body servants, Qafdcners,
Cooks, Nurses, ¿c. If negroes be engaged partly
in household and partly in planting, tho value of
partial hire for household work will bo taxed as

income. '..

Persons owning dwelling houses or building
lots in a City, Town or Villago, whether occupied
by the owner or not, will bo taxed acceding to.
their estimated rate as income.

PhysiciHU3 will return their proSts as so much
added to their income*

Sales made of poultry, mutton,~bu>tor, ogg.;,
molnssos, Pork and articlcs.of Domestic manufac-
ture, aro liable to be taxed, and must bo returned.
Tax-Payers must return all" profit wade from"

any calling, transaction, speculation, or made any
money during the yoar 1803 froia apy souroc
whatever and if it amounts íñ thc whole to $500
they shall be taxed ¿a it ns income.

Tax on S-lnríei.
All salaried persons, including .Clergymen and

Teachers, arc required to return fte- amount of
their salaries for tho year lSfi3, (excop't thc sala-
ries of persons in tba military and naval..service,
and salaries not exceeding $1,000 per nunum.)
Any person receiving two or moro salaries from
different sources, amounting together to maro

than,51,000 per annum, though each salary may-
be less, must return tho nggrcgato and pay tax
therein.

In returning tho amount of Nott Pork, I shall
requiro tho hog to bo.weighed with the feot
head, back-bono aud, nil tho leaf lard attach-
ed : thai is to say, just ne they aro daily .offer-
ed for sale in the market after hoing slaughtered
and cleansed.

I shall also receive quarterly- returns from
registered tax-payers for the quarter canine 31st
Dec, i$r.:i.
There arc a number of Tax-payers who have

not completed their Returns of "Tax in Kind."
I would bc glad they'would meet me at my. ap-
pointments and do go.

All persons who have failed to return their
Cattle-, 'Ac, are earnestly requested to do so, other-
wise tho penalty of tho law will bo enforce.!
against them. ~

R; C. GRIFFIN; Assessor
-, v...ï'îrh Col. Dist.

Jan 13tb, tf 4

Tax Collector's Notice.
IWILL attend, willi Pr. It. C. t; ÎIIFFIX, i t

tfie time* an-1 places mentioned by him to

collect, the Tax«cn Cattle) thc Income Tax and
also tho Kagistry Tax.

Registered Tax Payers will bo required to re-

turn thc amount of sales for the quarter ending
31st Dec! and also to return and p.iy thc Specific
Tax^r License for tho present year. I'nder this
"jeavi of Taxation are embraced Toll Mills, Public
IwpBi Tiinner¡es,D¡;tillers¡ C it ile Brokers, Butch-
ers, Peddlor?'Apothocarios, Lawyer?, Physicians,
¡ie., -tc.
Tax-Payers oro earnestly requested-to moct mo

at my appointments, and pay their taxes, as I
will he required to^mn'-.o pty return thc last of
February. B& C. M..MAY,

» "* 13th D»st. Collector.
Jan 13 ti

- -l

-,-^-:-^-Tax Assessor's Notice.
IWILL attend at tho following platees lo rc-

ceivo'Rctnrn? and m.-iko Asjo/fiuents of thc
fellowing Taxes, viz: T!;J Tr-x in Kind.'
The Farmer or Producer will bo rçtfuired to

return on oath, rho fall anmunt of Corn, Wheat,
Oats, Rye, Buckwheat, ¿tico, SjWCCt Potatoes,
Irish Potatoes, Cured Hay, Cured Fodder, i~u-

gur, Molasses made of Cane, Cotton,* Wool, To-
bacco, Pens, Ground Peas produced by bim or

them, and will bo allowed to reserve lifty bush-
els of Wheat, cr one hundred, bushels ot. Corn,
filly bushels of Sweet PtVtrifbci, fifty, bushels of
Irish Potatoes, twenty bushels of Peas* prnduc.-d
in tho year 1SG3, and the Government.is ciitltrcd
to one-tenth of tho balance, . , .

I will also assess at ibo eumalime .tho Tux 00-

Natt Cattle. This alludes to all Cattle except
Work Steers'actn r-'i? '«-'cd ort trie Farm of 1SC3,
and all llor.'os, Mares or Colts not aotually used
in Tilling tho Soil in .H6¿.

I will also Assess tho Tax on Incomes if I re-

ceive thc Riar.ks from tho Department. This al-
indas to money made from all sourcos oxcept Sal-

aries, which aro T.-.xed nader another head,' and
fro rn*the sale of tho crop of 1863.

Al3o,-thc Returns of Neal Pork ofv.ll thc Hegs
¡j-¿talightered since tho passage of tho Act, (April
21 th, lSC3r) and this alindes to the net woight of
tho bog alter thc entrails have been taken,oat.

Also, tho Reports r.f'Quarterly Sales, cominen-

cjn^ the Int October and ending tho 1st January
1801. I will commence at
Widoman's S. II. Thursday, 28th Jan'y.
A. Morgan's, Friday, 29:h "

.

Woodlawn, . Saturday, 3uth "

Edward Howie's, .Mondav, lít'Fcbraáry
White House, Tuesday, 2d "

ey "Wednesday, 3d "

Red Hill, Tliuriduy, -1th «

" Friday, 5th ".

James Ar Talbert's, Saturday, Cth "

Liberty Hill, Munday, '8th "

" Tuesday. Otb «.

.Slintiei-ßcld, « Wcdoesda-y; ih'a . "

LdgeJleld C. H. Monday, 15th "

,'Aftor winch time tho Books will closa.' AU per-
lions Bubjoct, to theye Taxes must bc punctual in

making ih-dr Returns nt thc abovo-*.iumcd: times
and placee, or^hcy will bo snbjcct to double taxf

_ -Ct -THEOS. DEAN', A-sscsaor
12th Collection District. or 7t'u r.nd 0th

itog'tî. Edgcficld District.
Dec 22 tf \_ 52-'

. Final Notice. *

ALL personp having claims't"'gairst,nie Estate
pf Iticlrird Parks, T-deo'd.. aro notified tn

render thenvin, jimperly'attested, onor before thc
7th April next, or they wiJU bc barred, ns on that
iijr annal settlement of raid Estafo will bemndo
in tho Ordinary's 6 Si cc.

F. G. & W. Ii. PARKS, Ex'ors.
.THU 0 Sm"2

Last Notice.
ALL. porsons indebtod to tho Estate of W. Bur-

ges liush, dee'd., aro. noliQed to scttlo thc
samo forthwith with my Agent J. A. Lott: rnd
nil persons having demands nj-ainst tho Estríe
will render them in to tho same by-thc first Mon-
«ilay i--- pobruary next,' os there will be a fina]
fl*.ittlemci!t of" tue EslateWi llial day, i«i tba Or-
diñary'fl Ofllce.

* JOHN'AfîTPiY, Ad'or.
Jan 13 3t3

9^ -, . .I'S-%

f|pHE Snbsttgber.'bas roceive^a^h'ia oi«r >fand

j.Ja... thoToHoJagg articles,, .which ko. will sell at
thc lo West, niárh'oi price, r iz
CALÎC0ÈS and GINGHAMS;
Bleached "ahJ Brown SHIRTINGS
Linen and Cotton HANDKBRCHIEFS;
THREAD-and BUTTONS;
NEEDLES and. PINS;
.PAPER undT.NVELOPES ; *r:

\-: STEEL PENS ¿nd PENCILS;
OXIS CASE. SHOES :

HOOP SKIRTS;
Manui»c4ured and Smoking TOBACCO ;
SEQARS; -

PINE BROWN SUGAR ;
COOEING -BODA. .**

I uisSLoxpect a Bale of FACTORY" THREAD
by the laat of the week.

Call and examino for yourselves.' '' "B. C. BRYAN.
K Jan 0 r (f 2

Sundry Articles
*¿* POR SALE BY

E. PENN, A.gerit.
FINE GREEN TEA,

k ' FINE. BROWN SUGAR,
RICE,-SODA,

BLACK 1'EPPEP,
CLOVES, M HCE,

COPERAS,
. INDDJO,

BLUING,
.

. !-.» ALUM,
.FLAX TUGAD IN SPOOLS AND HAIS KS:
SEWING A KNITTING TiillEAD IN BALLS
SPOOL SILK AND SHOK Til HEAD ;

CUT TACKS AND SHOE DEEL TACKS;
MATCHCS,

KNITTING NEEDLES*-.
And a groat varioty. of othor usoful articles.
Dec 23-_tf_02

Headquarters,
COMMISSARY-GEN'S.DEPT, S. C.,

, .COLUMBIA, S.'C, Dec. 23, 1SG3.

THE General Assembly having passed an Act
to amend an Act, entitled " AT Act lo sup-

pressthe undue distil'"dion of spirituous liquors
in this State," anih( .zing and empowering his
Excellency tito Governor to conti act with a nkiiled
and responsible agont'in each of ibo Districts of
this Sta;o to'mar.uCact-irda limited quantity of
pure spiritsrat aUmilôd r.nd and reasonable prico,
not tu emceed tr roe dollars per gallon j said

".ppirits not to bc soîd to any but regularly practic-
ing physicians and registered druggists :"

Notice is höroby gi^en that proposals in writ-
ing, stating prices, will bo received itt ibis De-
partment for the mauufacturo" and sale, as above,
of a quantity of pure spirits ana alcohol, suffi-
cient for the demands of the District from.which
the oller ¡3 made.. Bond of ten thousand dollars,
*wttlfadequato security, will "bo required*"for the
faithful performance ni thc contract.

Karly proposals ace requested.
By o rd er "of tab OOVernfcr*

. RI CHA RD CALDWELL,
Lieut. Col. and "Commissary-Gee, S. C.

Jan. 6 >- '.'. v.4fe. ... 2 ..,

jfup" All papers in. iio Stale-insert fonr times,
and send bills in duplicate, with copy of adver-.
linement attached, to this Department for pay-"]
ment. Dills paid quarterly.

Hides I Sides !
1 AHA'tAts' MOOD s>ïtY HIDES,
XjXjt/ry for s:ilj on'reasonable term?. Or, 1

wi:t Barter Hidss for Corn or Meal-one pound of
Ride.; for ona bushel of Corn or Meal* j

A. A. GLOVER. J
Nov 21 ff . 'r & 4S

TaUopJ: Tallow!
WILL pay tue highest, market prico foi,sEAL
LOW delivered a; this 0$oo,

Lv li. McCÜLLpÜGHí
Bec 23 tf52

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISÖJä" Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
field District.

> Whereas, ?.. W." Carwilc, C. E: E. D., has

applied lo rn1; for Letters of Administration on alf
and singular tho goodla and ehattlos, rights and
credits of John lr.abait, late of the District
aforesaid, dee'd.

These are, therefore, lo cite and admonish all
und singular, thc kindred and creditors ol'the said
deceased, to be and appyarbefoce me, at cur next

Ordinary's Court for the said Dlstrict,to bo holdcu
at Edgefield Court Hume, on tho líStb day ol
Feb. nest, fó shew cause, it any. why the said
administration should nut bc granted. *

. Given under my' hand .and seal, this Uh day
of Jan., in the year of our Lord une thou.-.-
and eight hundred and sixty-four, and in thc
eighty-eighth year of thc sovereignty and Inde-
pendence of thc State nf South Carolina.

w. F. DURISOE; O.E.D.
Jan fi Ct2

List of Letters
REMAIN IMG in the Post Oilico at Edgcficld

C. IL, Dec. ii'lst, left}. Persons' calling for
Loiters on this list will pienso say " Advertised,"
-naJ also come prepared with-the change;

A, B.-Mrs E A Adam*, 2, Mis; A Ailee, 'W J
Adorns, Co Ki lîîtti Rcgtó ft'iii Apel, L Butler,
rt ll Doh ls, Mrs .1 .1 Hunch, D Barúncci, Mrs J-

Bvodiichl, Mrs M Bnazor, Miss F Burton", J F
Burton, Mrs S Bi%ir, M isJ S Busscy, S Brooks.

C, D, E.-Miss 31 Cartledge, Mrs 0 Chadwick,
Mrs S. Durn, 2, Mrs M Duncan, Mri S Boxier,

I'Mrs .Ai Delnnghter, Mrs J'Edwards, Miss M Eles-
înorc. ? ?

.- c.-Mrs K Fugle; C Floyd, W li Forrest,
Mrs S S Freeman, Mrs Iii 'A Faller, J' Glover,
Airs S Casking 3 W Gardner, 2, Mrs Graves.
IL-A J Hammond, W C Hall, W H il!, W

llavird, Mrs N H s rd do, Mrs B tiarri?, Mrs E
'í!a¡ris, B Holland. Mrs F Hammond, Mi;s.E S
.Helston, Mr.- A llulawiy, ijlrs M ünygood; R M
Harmon? T L Hamilton, Mi-í M Hammond, Miss
M HemptonV J H ILamtuomi; Miss H G Humbert;
E .N Wooderson.

J, K.-P D Jobtisorrj B SórlKíi, R T .itiiniugi'i
Mrs ,S Ii Jonos, Mrs À King, Mi*:S A Ki»g, Miss
E King.
. I,.-lt II LJI.IV, A I.-.:'..,.-, 8 H Loríele" S
Langley, airs C Long, Miss P Lyon, V/ W 17« ra-

an. A Lewis. J A Laucar, E T.oric!.¡ Miss A M

Lake, Rcv;E Enveléis, Miss S A. Lo ag, J L Loek-
ridgc, Miss E L Luquiro. 35
M. N, O.-^M MeCartcrj M Magraw, 2, Miss

M Mrys. S MathAwíj.Mrs J MéDóna'ld; Miss Sc-
Carthn, Mrs A MFKiè, Mftttî:tl;) cava.nf JFr. Mur:;,
Mrs C MoClulg; 2. Mrs M Me }hee, 2, Etiaabeth
Berry care of Janie." Merchant F.Mac'.t. 'Irs CK
Bfartain, J M Norris*, Rev A A Norris, Miss L
Oliver.
V, R. S.-Mrs G Tl Parks, R Prince. A V Ro-

por, R Redan, Mira J 0 Roger», Dr R C Richard-
son, Mrs L L Ryan, Li-.ut J C A Shaw. Mis* M
Strciringen, Miss S Story, 2. Misj. 0 Sá*rplónj
Dr W B Shaw. J SiuirÜ, S L SiaTnakeF, L Stí»!,'
'F L Smilb, Mis- M St.ino, Mitd-M Spicer, J
Stainpar, Wm Strom^L Shuck,.Mrs J M S:iir,o», 2

ífl\ W, ?..-J Tana, Mrs O T. Wallawj F C Wood,
J Wilson, Di G-Wjïc, W Whoalor, S Williams,
Miss E Z.'iglor/R'.v J T Z.-.alv. *

A. RAMSAY, P. M.
Jan43"_'_"__2t -I

Notice.
ALL persans indebted tor or liaving domands

against the Esuto of Mary Martin, doe'd.,
aa airo tho Legatees to '.'ie s.iirn.', will tali« notice
that I wish to close up the sumo by Rettlement as

toon as'I ein. B^.f. MARTIN, Ad'on
Dec 9tr« 00

Strayed or Stolen,
PROM Hu m burg on tho'n'i^bt of tho 21. t.'Ono

SORREL MARE au.! a OR li AM COLORED
HORS'-:, for which a reasonable rowaiil will bo
paid on thier ¿élírery tn mo'at Edgeflèlil or ILim-
burg Anv information concerning them, tank-
ful Iv received. §- J. «L. NicrroLStiN.

Dee. 30 . -tf 'M. 1.

Hoop Skirts.
IDOZ. TÍITRTY HOOP SKIRTS ,juf.t rc-
i ceived by E. PENN, Agnat.
Dec2:t_._.? tf_*2

Tea ! Teil !
'

IÇÏ: EST" Ol' GixilKN TEA, of "fins
lUri/r and un ali ty, foi salo by*

+ E. PENN. Ag*nt.-
getit 15 tf3^'

For Tnx Collector.
BENJ. ROPER-,-' -

JACOB- aïJlETf*:-t« V 13?3
STARLING TURNER,
c. ft: MAY, > ¿ .

CHARLES CARTER.'? *

*
BERRY HORNE,
W. H ; HOLLOWAY,

IsGo&'at' This V.
PötrÄ IfDOLLillis SEWARD
RUNAWAY from me Ciro jèàrî ugo, two negro

.women, CLARENDEft 'urti LIZÉ. Ciar-'
emlerÍB a dark mulatto ebout*fOTty "years of age.
Lize ii a bright mulatto, nboirVtwërrfy-on«; years
ol'.!,-both of gûfxl.si'zo. 'I think tàcy'hr.. ¿ been
harbored in this District and rho lower part of .

AbboviL'o, I will giyo Two Hundred Dollars for
tholappreheti3ion .of tho two women, and Two..
Hundred. Dollars for tko detection of thc thief or .«
b.nboror. AV. Q. GARDNER.
Hamburg, Sept 22

"

Cu' \ {8

State of South öaroima,
ED GB FIELD DISTRICT,

/.V EQUITY. '.'
M.Tl. Simkir/.i, \

Emmn Simkins, ct al." *- j-
B\~ virtue of sr. "order of tho Court in thia

cause, thf oiiiors- of tho Hon.* Arthur
¿Iiiiuiiia, bot)' ~iciai «nd otherwise, aro required
to establish ' r Cl aima before tho Commissioner
by tho first ..iy of May'nert.

Z. 17. CARWILE, C.E.E.U.
'

Co.raia'rs. Ginee, Oct. 29, 1S63. 2St42

State of South Carolina,
JGDGEFIELD DISTKIGT.

IN ORDINARY.
Milton. J. Palmor and Eliza his wife, "1 r%-

vs. i
.

Asbcrry Martin, James Martin, ' Partition.
Newman Mathis and wife Patsy,oñd others, Defendants.

ÎT appearing to my satisfaction that Asborry
Martib, James Martin, Newman Mathis#nnd

his wife ratr-oy, Dalo C. Palmer and bis wife
Bcátriee, and Tolivei Martin, Defendant; in tho
above stated case, reside beyond the limits of this
State, It is ¡bcrcioro ordered that lucy-do appear
mid object to the division or ralo of tho Real Es-
tate of John Martin, dee'd., cn or before'tho 24th
day of January, 1801,'or their consent to tho
same will be entered of record.

; W. E..-DURIS0E, O. E. n.v
Ordinary's Omeo, Oct 30, 18G3. 13te45

_;_i i

Notice.
ALL persons having any demands against.^tho

Estate of N. L. Bartley, doc'fl., hro request-"
cd and required to brecont their elcimg to tho-
Sohscriber on or before tho Sth day of February,
131'i, as"on that day there will be's Final Set-
tlement made on said E:;tato in thc Ordinary's Of-
fice. Tboso.failing to band in their claims will
bo barred. And nil persona indebted to the Es--
tato nro requested tn pay up at onco.

H. T' BARTLEY; Adm'or/ ' *

Nov 7 ^3m* 45

* Notice.
ALL' persons havitig ölaims against tko E=i'ate

of AV. M. Unborn,- -dee'd., aró Tequóstcd -to-"*
present them, duly attested,, by "tho JStkJFebrua- j
ry next ; and all persons indebted .to the said
Es.ta.to will please mafco payinont by that time, as

I uosire to CIOÊO up said- Estate without delay.
ELIZABETH-1VAB0RN, Adm'is.

Nev 17
...

3m* -, .40. ,

NÖTIÖE.
ALL persona having claims against Ithc Estate

of Dr. J. Harwood Burt, She'd., aro noticed
to present them, properly attested, as >he under-
signed is propared to pay tim same. Those in-
debted to said Estate are.requested to icttlc prompt-

ly..' W. M. "BURT, LVor.
Jim 21 tf *:3

*. j&staie Notice.. '

PERSONS having claims against thc Estate of
Dr. E. Bland, dee'd., aro requested to prc-

v.ut tho same forthwith to Mr. James M. Harri-
son, who is my authorized Agent in sottling up
the business of tho Estate.

R. E. BLAND, Adm's.
Nov4__ _tf_d4_

Salt! Salt!'Salt!
BUSHELS FINE DRY SALT
which wa will sell at tho Augusta price

for Cash, or wo will barter a portion of it for
Carn; Pork or Floitr. M. FRAZIER,

S. Fi GOODE.
Nov 4 . _tl 44

Negroes WantócL.
Ç-ÇTE WISH to purchase FIFTY LIKELY
VV YO ILV«. 1*1E (4KOES, and nrc prepare*
to nay thc HIGHEST CASH PRICES.
We bare op nand a LIKELY WOMAN WITH

F0ÜR CHILDREN which wo witt bo plcasorl to
soil or exchange for other Nccvoes."

GLOVER & SULLIVAN.
Jan 2S_.

' tf_4_
Take Notice.

A LL persons having claims against t.'ie EsLito
ÍSL -of Jos. 8. A lums, dee'd, aro Dútfóeittó render
thein in, properly attested, before tba lit Dec.
ISGI, and those indebted to said Estate wiil plcaso
pay.the raino without delny.

A. G. TURNER, Adm'or.
..Nov. 2.', ly"47

Administrator's- Notice.
ALL persons indebted to thc Estate of Wm.

Toney, dco'd, will pay tho simo without delay,
and t lioso having'claims against said Estate aro«'
notified to render thom ir. properly altested, to.-
Dr. J. B. Courin cy. Agent for tho Administrator,
róVtUwitb/aS-'wo'desire to cl<rse np the Estatuas
?<»'>« a? passible.

GEO. J. TONEY. Ad'or.
Nov. 25 Iv*47

Burial 'Cases'!
H keep boa îarV'lj" on banda full «ti«-!:'of Walnut
& "anti" Mahogany^CpFFINS; which", fron.''and
after thia[ date,.wifebe s dd roc CASH, ao l <rv

;>ri^os as reasonable aa tho times w¡U r.dmic.of.
Tho ustTof tho HEARSE will-bo chargvl ,for ,

a.-c-rJi'«/; to thc ïame ratio.
JOHN M. WiTX.-" ?"

ilig-'.ficl.l, S. C., Oct tu.'lüf...; ./tf--i-^r2

Estate Notice.
A LT; pérsfia in *r.y-.T:»-ni..-oiaa.to thc E.~l".to *

jéâ. OÍ lf.jjtf "1 iin«i.TTre'tl ; aro carsos'J;; request- ¡

?aLtó'W»^-.f;>rward a;:d sctJe up wi:h"U't- tUiay. -

Tbçse navfóg chin).: agafnst s:iH ÜJtato v.-id icu

dc'r them in#prOpj.;y aUcs'od, at »u early dato. s

.?.' ». G. L. PENN, Adm'or.
.Aug*tf .$}>& ti

Lost or Mislaid,
4 N«.to sivejî by Mrs. Elii.V Briggs, with 3i L.
ÍSL Miirtin and Jus. A. Talbert to John Thorn-
ton, E.'.' .r, of Nancy Robert-Mil. dee'd., on ¡bo
2.1 DcccmbcrHa.-', f««r Sîvéu'Hojadri .! and Eigllty-
ftref (7S I) dollar?*; pnyahle ÍUTU'C and'two yenrs,
with interest from dote. , AU persons aro foTo-.- - .*

waroed not lo trado lor said, Note as it h-ir bcoa^
paid : - JAS. A. TALBERT. =" "

Jan:-0 - Cfc-
' 3

-??-- ^
-"-

To Críílífors \m\ Dî«:rfï3Hiees.
TafOTK'E is hei'-rby given, "Ihn't'T'.vnll'hc'pra-'.
L% purnd to set'tlo ia-tho Onicô^fitho Ordinnry jai-
lor EdgeBcbl District,.np salo drty. in March next, . .?

ISÍ84. willi tho Cr-ïùitoxd :.ud. Di-Ulbutces-Of Su^
6í.n F. Te Iberdee'd. ',_-,' , , ,,1 JAS. A. TALBERT,-Adm'er. 3

Jan. o' - ^_^"
Fine Brown Sugar. ? ?.

JUST received and for Falo hy
E. PENN, Agent .

Dec 1£ . vf . g l ;, ;

Estate Notice !
ALL persons haviwg demands against T- R-

Johnson, .>r'<ï., aro rroncstoi lo forwar«l
t^m¿iirop«rÍy attested, to Ihö 0-dír.avy bf Edge-
fu-ld DKrifiet, S. C«. on or hy \'^¿~Í¡>lh 'ivy cf.
.February ncxL or they will h«i birrred.

T. p MERRITT, Atror. .

Jan G -'Ct?2-


